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Master .' Plan~ 
Subnllt Final 

Connnittees 
Suggestions 

.By Andy Soltis 
· After three months of work, leaders of the' six sub-
committees preparing the College's 1968-72 Master Plan pre- . 
.sented their final reports yesterday to President Gallagher. 

Many of the proposals call fOl ~-, ---.--------'--
bold revisions, providing for an' nmg seSSlOn progl'a~s . 
Jncrease in facilities, faculty, staff': . Mr. H~rman Berlmer (EconoI?
ing, and new programs, but limited lCS), chaIrman .of the s~b-commIt~ 
expansion in- enrpllment. tee on .the COll.ege of ~Iberal Arts 
- Over 25 student faculty nd d- and SC'lence, saId that there seems 
ministrative me~bers :r :he to be a. ~asic difference between 
'grouPS attempted for three hours our report and ~hat of the School 
to compose a single College-wide of General StudIes. . 
-report to be sent to _ the City Uni- "High Q~lity" 
:yersity 'and Eoard of Higher Edu- "We want to bring in new pro-
· cation officials for 'approval. grams and new facilities that will 
-, President GaUagher said that all r~capture the high quality students 
-the sub-committee reports would that the College has been losing 
-be included in-the College's re- over the past years." 
'port; The report will. include the Prof. Abraham Schwartz, direc
comments of President Gallagher tor of Evening Session, and Eve
or Prof. Robert Taylor, chairman ning Session Student -Government 
of th~ Master Pkm Committee. President Joseph Hershkowitz 

, New Buildings countered that standards would 
Among the many recommenda- not 'diminish but that "the College 

:tions presented in the sub-commit- would improve as a whole." , 
· tee· rePorts are plans for a new After two hours of diSCUssion 
'student center ,new buildings for failed to resolve the problem, 
: the School of Engineering .and the President Gallagher - said that 
soon-to-be--created School of Ar- "along with other thorny ques-

· cfiitecture;· a new library, student tions" ""lhis issue,wo,uld be cons i-
· and faculty dormitories, and a dered at a second mee~ing of the 
: "camp and -conference center." group Wednesday afternoon. 

Along with these proposals, Along with the College-wide re-
which many committee members port, Professor Taylor said. a list 
Concede have little chance of being of "cuITicular--(iims" will be sent 

-implemented in the near future, ,at the request of tl1e City Univer
some of the reports urge that there sity. The list ineludes· proposed 
be no increase in enrollment. College programs ranging from 

A major conflict appeared to Computer Science, Oceanography 
arise between several reports call- and Nursing to 'a School of Law. 

· ing for the maintenanCe of "high' "These are' some of the areas 
· academic standards"· and the pro- we have in mind, but we ~a:nal-
• posed. merger of the day and eve- (Continued on Page 3) 
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LIMITED PASS -F AIL GRADING SYSTEM 
PROBABLY WILL . OBTAIN ACCEPT ANCE 
AT F ACULT'Y COUNCIL MEETING rODAy, 

. . By . Barbara Gutfreund _ 
The Faculty Council of the College of Liberal Arts and Science is expected to ap· 

prove this afternoon a proposal which would enable juniors and seniors to take a maximum 
of four courses on a pass-fail basis. .'. 

.oPTIMIST: Dean Barber said 
he expects Faculty Co1,lIlcil 'to 
accept limited ~fail system 

~'If approved, the proposal probably will go into effect next term. 
Under the proposal, which is being submitted in a report by the 

Committee on Curriculum and Teaching, an upperclassman would be 
allowed to take only one Pass-F(iil course per semester. 

, The courses chosen may not be required courses or "courses 
designated as essential electives on the student's Elective Concentra
tion Card," 'according to the proposal. 

. "Many students are reluctant to take courses outside their major 
field because they do not wish to compete for grades with majors in 
th~t area, who have:both greater interest and background," the report 
states. 

"I anticipate that the -pass-fail proposal will be approved by the 
FacuIty Council since it passed the Curriculum and Teaching Com
mittee with no trouble," Dean Sherburne Barber (Liberal ,Arts and 
Science) said yesterday;' _ 

The pass-fail proposal was originally adopted by the Student
Faculty Committee :6f Liberal Arts and Science late last term a'nd 
submitted to the Committee.-on Curriculum and Teaching about orie 
month ago. '- -

-The Faculty _ Council \ViIi also consider a proposal by the Faculty 
Interests Committee, calling on President Gallagher to establish a 
stti,dent-faculty committee to advise on long-range campus planning. 

The committee would be made up of one faculty member from 
the' three divisions of the 'College of Liberal Arts and Science, one 
faculty member from the School of Education, one each from the 
Schools of Engiheerin~ and Architecture, and a parallel representa~ 
tion of students, Prof. Julius Elias (Philosophy) said yesterday. 

. . . .. _.. \ . (Continued on Page 2) 

lJIilSlter . Plan f.titicismCenters .. 08 . Merger . of . Sessions· 
''-'-~'"'){y .. . ., ..-. . ,. .- .. 

"~_ . The advisory"~ conimittees ' -dorsed tliereport,itspresldent; 
: on the Master Piah.have -re~ " Joseph Hershwokitz, noted "some 

ceived the fi:rst:critical feed- day session' people haVe spoken 
back-from faculty and stu- with me and -are definitely not 
dents on their propOsed happy with it.;' .. 
goals for the. College's next, The proposC!1,· charged Joe 
four" years. _ Korn '68,· day session SG presi-

. Their tentative reports, which dent, "was a:- groot_.d.isservice; 
were released yesterday; are be- ~hich would·dam:a.ge_ fueCollege 
ing debated in meetings of the as an institutio:ir.oLacadeinjC'e,,~ 

The 'merger of Day 
aDd Evening Sessions 
would he a great disser
,>ice which· would dahl
alfe the College as an in
iliut.tionof academic 
excellenee."-'oe KorB 
~B~'I@l~it.'J:$.~W."~~tW&'%~ 

f·acuIty bodies, student councils 
\ and at open hearings this week 
and next. 

After final revisions are com
pleted the repOrts will be com
piled by the President's office 
and sent to the City University 
for· inclusion in the comprehen
sive -University-wide plan. 

Most of the critical reaction at 
today's meeting of the Faculty 
Council cif the College of Liber:ll 
Arts and SCience is expected to 
concentrat~ .on the proposals of 
the School of General Studies. 

The Committee's most contro
versial :recommendation is that 
a single teaching schedule from 
eight ilJ the morning to eleven 
in the evening, consolidating rna-

_ tricul'ated and non-matriculated 
students and the entire iJ).Struc
tional staff, replace the current 
separate- day and evening ses
sions. 

The report also proposes that 
by 1969 15 per cent of the Col
lege's total· enrollment be com
prised . of "students who do not 
qualify.' according to the standard 
City University. pracedm-e)'- " -

-While Evening Session Student 

cellence." _ 
Korn said he supported the· 

committee's intention .. of ·.u.pgrad
ing the quality of non-matricu
lant instruction-and uniting the 
Colleg,e into a cohesive bOdy. But 

OPPOSED: SO President Joe 
Kom said merger of sessions 
would hGrm quality of classes. 

he asserted that "I don't think 
this should_ be done at the ex
pense of the day session." . 

Several instructors expressed 
apprehension at the plan to com~ 
bine day and evening session fac
ulty into one . group with the 
same pay scales and with some 
professors teaching morning and 
evening classes. 

_ (English) , _ . 
f~ar that senjor faculty members, 
wO\,lld register a ~atdeal of 
protest against teachiIlg evening 
courses. "Security brings :':privi
lege in the assignment of sched~ 
ules and any attempt' to -acquire 
evening classes of senior· person
nel would, I feel, generate a kind 

. of mutiny .in this· highly: iqflu-· 
->ential group of people." 

Prot: Abraham ScPwartz, di
rector of S.G.S., .assured faculty 
members that the department 
chairme-n would adopt a rotation 
procedure in assigning instruc
tors to the late class hours. He 
also: answered several faculty 
questioners that adequate sup
port facilities and. personnel, in
cluding guidance and counseling 
services; would be available. 

Other proposals of the Master 
Plan sub~committees have 're-

: Faculty: CoUllci1 is likely to approve system 
of I»\SS-or-fail grading for juniors and seniors at today's meeting. 

- " 
"Whi~e" Council,Fee Increase 
Divide Slates in By-Election 

By Aaron Elson 
Black representation on Student Council, the creation 

of a student union and a one dollar- increase in student fees 
are the issues that divide the two major slates in this week's 
Student Government by-elections. 

The Sulo of the ree
omDlendations ~~seeDl to 
sa~~let~s Dlake tbeCol
lege good:" hut they 
don't say how ina prac
tical way.'~-Prof. Mar
vin lUagalaner. 

The Independent Reform Ticket-®>-----'----~------
which holds all six executive posi-' Treasurer Jeff Zuckenrian '69, 
tions and all but two Council seats countered that "black students 
is beipg challenged by a Student are no more entitled to automatic 
Power slate composed of dissident representation on Council than 

i;'2\'$~~i©W-l¥~i:":l;1~'§~"?;l~%~~:%t Negro leaders and strong critics Italians. What would people think 
ceived less debate largely due to of SG's· alleged "inaction" this if CQuncil representation was 
the lack 'of knowledge of the term. - mandated to be sixty per cent 
recommendations, even by mem- Condemning the "all-white" na- Jewish?" 
bers of other committees. . ture of the present SG, one of A second contingent in the Stu- . 

Korn commented that he' the Negro candidates, Dan Lim- dent Power slate, led by Tom 
thought the College could imple- erick '68, claimed that "SG should Friedman '69, candidate for Sec
mem many of the more specific work with the community, not for retary, calls for an end to SG and 
proposals of the rePorts "~n its I it" and that this can only be done its replacement with a student 
own initiative" without uniVer-j with.an integrated Counc-il. union· The new body would be 
sity approval. "While our reputation with the organized like a labor union and 
-. However, he felt that many of community isn't quite as bad as use "collective bargaining to 
the major changes oilJed for by Columbia's, an all-white student achieve real power." 
the student, faculty and admin- government does nothing to im- "The entire structure of SG is 

jstrative.. . SUb-committee. s.' WOUld.IProv. e it," Burt Ramsay '68, an-I crumbl~ ,:n front. of u~," Fried
not be .approved by the BHE. other. canqrdate, 'Said. man SaId. A student UnIon would 

. Prof. Marvin Magalaner (Eng- The IRT campaign manager and have individual participation. If 
(ContiJ'inecJ on Page Z) - subject of mucllanti-SG feeling,' . (Continued on Page 4) .. 
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Ends Amid SG-Onyx Dispute .• ~ Experimental· College Has Class , 
By Andy Soltis By K'tm S~mor which will. be "sort oJ: a bUlletin s1:uderrt is designated as the 

Student Government's, program to help l'elQcatefam. In 0Orth'ast to last year's and a journal" of the Ee's activ- "contact" in charge of inform-
ilies living behand Klapper Hall has collapsed amid .charges program which collapsed ities, a~cording to S.J. Green '68, ing interested outsiders how to 

and countercharges between SG and the Onyx .Society. . shortly after its. birth, the one of the gr::lUp's organizers. jo~n, but there is "no major 
The project, planned by SG~>--~· ~ .. ~.---------- Experimental Conege is alive The ne\.vsletter wm describe attempt at urecruitment:" 

Community Affairs Vice Presi- that what the College is doing is and well in 3274 Finley. the "experiences" of courses now While 327A is th~ central office. 
(lent Honey Weiss '69, was to right." The !:C h~s exp:uHled to sixty for the .college, many groups 
~ocate new living quarters for the However, Dan Limerick '68, s1:udent members plus ''several prefer to meet in House Pian 
residents and help. them move. Onyx's Commuhlty Inter~.ctloll. active faculty membe;fs" who dynasty . roo!1)S; lounges arid 

The area behind Klapper has chairman, charged that "a}l·-S1!u- meet regularly in the.:tWw.·z.t other areas in Finley. . 
been purchased hy the City gov- ·dent Government had was a classes~ . . Some members are· not sure 
emTcnt and is slated for use by wishy~washy attitude and. a few S;ncc last month's steep-in if the EC ('a~ be called a stccess 
the School of Education. Although silly ideas." weekend, which inaugurated the yet Since the classes have bee . .tl 

"No WO!1der the community project \"/ith classes in ESP and meeting for little more than a 
doesn't wal1t anything to do with Ot:cidental culture,·· the "un- month. But <13 Green explained, 
City CoUege," he explained. strui:!tured" courses now in-· "People. have become aW03re of 

He sa!d that "if they hail really vestigate psychopharmacology, their own educational needs and 
tried a month ·01' so ago it might mobs, biD-chemical warfare and in thi.s way their life goals. Edu-
have worked but now it's too one area just called "Action." cation essentially is and must 
late> Liinerick said the families One imlOvation, which will be life." 
must vacate the tenements within make its appearance this Friday, 
the next two months. is a mimeograph?d newsletter 

UNMOVING: . Honey Weiss failed 

· in tryingttr,Rssistneigl1tbwhood 

, re8Ulents fbl<l new apartments. 

1:he City is responsib~for 17e10-

Faculty V-ales on 
(Contiimed ·froin ·Pagel) therefore concern itself with even 

Dean Eugene .Avallone (Campus mote long-range plans." 
Planning) would be an e:l.{-o:fificlo The Faculty Council will also. 

consider the institution of several membeF. . . . . . I new cOlJrses WhICh have been ap- . 
. ProfesSO~Elras expI~med that proved by the Committee on gtr_ 
the commItt~e would dIffer from ricululn and Teaching. . 

. the Master-Plan Committee pres- The- . I d th . . 
tl' . t· . ·.,e InC u e a ree credIt 

en y In eXlS ence,. In ~hat "~he eourse on the history of· Africa, . 
Master Plan CQmmIttee IS a strrct- :-'·lt~..:i."ct;" t th A -. I I d ...... ~ vuu""n 0 e ramaIC ang..: 
y a hoc group. !hIS woutd be a ua:ge, . a He.brew course on the 

commIttee and cotU"d Mishaa and one on the Midrash.· 
; -

eating the fa;mUiQs, thE}' residents . r r ~ 
can ebtain a . b9nus if 1;be.y. fi~ . -.. ~ V .: ...... 12 lDAY.S& Jl :Ntns 
new apartments themselves. tN~UDE5 ,tt,:J'. :8UJS,-M01IL.II - _ ··E.·SthSt. 'M'AN 

After a few preUrn.iHal'Y m'Eiet~ FAU·CAR IN M.LAMI-I'cr.y . i 'rf;~oUTe 5elting''Chevy 
mgs, e \J vo un eers; lost inter~ 'eAL, L (212) 723.1120 -Catl """"'7455 

Photo by J;.evinson 

LIFER~ 8.J. GJ."eeD saw. experi-

mental c~ll8ge' ofiel"s stQdeuts a 

shQt at total hUlIl&il experience. 

in operation as well as.. "be a 
vehkle for organizing new ones," 
Green c.ommep,ted. 

The "very .jnfQrmal" claSSeS 
have remained small, .witb an 
average of s~x rnembe.l's. One 

.. 
Criticisms ( 

(Continued fronl rage I). 

lish) commented that the sum 
of the. recommendajions "seemed 
toSo3.Y 'let's make the College 
gQ0d,' but they don't say how.~ 
a practical way." 

The report's pJ;'oposa1s;- ,h~ 
added, are "realistic for every 
fil'st rate ooilege,I know, but· 
f0r City Coll~ge g~ven what I;~e 

. km~wn of it fQ.F .25 years:C.d ;say: 
it W'3S pretty unrealistiC." . 

:CONGRATULxr'ONS "TO 

OIANE SHEILA 
-~:-:~~a .. mi:i'iDg 
-::'~~~~SI.;,OHI . ··DEANSJ.lST 

. '. :,SHEILA -& MA-'I · th S'" I t ~ t Only Mileage I 
est "because of th.e negative at- Gad Ie.ave .yo.r number 

, titude" 6f ·the resitlents.aecording t11·§~§~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ -. to Miss Weiss. tl : :;: 
''FFamdyTve gotten a bit dis

gUoSted," she said. "They kept put-. 
1lhg us off because they've . got 
this idea that the College and· 
Columbia are enemies who are 
trying to take away ·theirhomes. 

:on their pinning _ 
L.1We. " .~ 

"They fee! that if they cooper
ate with us they will be admjtting 

ftrBIA:ftjft 
:"S; .. ·~,,; 

WAN TED 
.!unior 01" se.nior (male)· t~di&tribute 
q!Jellbonnaires for computer ·dating 

· Service. $2 / hour. Write Compu.ter Date, . 
Boxf3'1, 'Cambridge, MaSl;. ,1)2140, giv
ir.g name, address, phone n-umber. 

WERALeAMP 
OOUNSElORS 

WAITED 
Tale Adv.an+age of Your 

Coming Holidays to Line Up 
Your Summer Camp Job 

• MEN AND WOMEN - 11100 openings with 
tho; 10 COJntry and city d~y camps affj. 
Ii~;ed with the Federation of Jewish Phi. 
la;:!rc.pies. PrGfe(ence given to psychology, 
.so:lc~;::~y ar.d ducation majors with ramp. 
Iitg 0, r.'~~!} aC!iI'iiy 'e~dership backgro~nd. 

AP'Pl Y tN PERSON 
, STAlmHG f~CEMBER 1-8 
M~y; fil'o:;gh Fridays 8:30 ,UtA ,P.M. 

51a.i~:i;iil Jaleill'Y also 0jIeII Wed.tii 1.p.m. 

• Camp Department 
FEDERATION EMPUlYMEILT 

AND GUlDAllCESERVlCE. 
21~ Par.k Avenue South 

New Yo(~ City (Cor. 18 St.) 
.. 'fee fer pfaeement 

,ea,.·1iactw 0. tre_s .... , Wlet 

1HE ~' 1HER. - . , .. ~.;:; ~ . SOF 

8EtADELTAMU 
iCOJI&IIATUIA'TE 

DENNIS -end MARCY· 
fllVNrlfBfl ENGAGEMENT 

II 

Tues.; Wed., 
Fri. (9:30 p.m.) 450 
Sat. (7 & 10:30 p.m.) 5'00 
Sun. (7:30 & 11 :30 p.m.) $7.50 6:50 

"'BO~ OFFICE RES:fS18) 333-0533 
MAil ORDERS: Write Westbury Music Fair, Box 86 Westbury long Island 

tit;lekw York 115.90. Enclose stamped, self-addressed' envelope 'for return Qf c ets. 

GAMMA ..sIGltA.~~"A 

·lIawta plan 
J8III'trip Itt:Eartlpe 
wa'.SA. 
Save ~lqItD:SO% JIll air fares 
·and ·.accDDlmodation. '. 

OnlyNSA (National Student !\ssocration),:can 
. offer youthe.sesavings, be€ause we area nfm~ 
. profit organtzation, run e.xclusively forstud~nts. 

Look at NS;~:s;c6mplete travel. servi<:;es. 

• Internatio~al student 1.0. card which gives yo.u 
h~ge savings on lodgingr·restaurants, .trim~portatiQn, 

'museums,.gal/eries, theaters and ~tores. 

. -S.tudent Trips and Study Programs. A complete 
selection oitrips, tours, and study programs. 
/A unique opportunity to meet and get to know 
students :from other countries. 

11 Official Student Travet Publications. Three 
irivaluab~e gUides, which give you a wealth of 
information on accommodations, tran~portatio~, 
restaurants, sightsJ nightlife,'shopping. ;An·· ···c; 

tailored to student tastes and budgets. ' 

Start your planning.now, over Christmas; 
Clip the Coupon.' . . .................................... '. 

• 

U. s. NetioaaJ· student Ass08iation· (E. T.I.) 
265-Maili~fl Ayenu"r Hew Yorl(, N. Y. 100t!l, .~ . 

o Please send me complete iofprmati6lHm the t.D. ·tard.,;.; 
and .the huge savings it ~titles me'to.' .. . - ,.' 

. ,1 

OTrips and Studyj)rograms. 

. Naille 

Adm~s ________________ ~ ____ ~ ______ _ 

'ih' ... " -----__ ....... ...;Stat'-..... ___ Zip ____ _ 
• . ~. 
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Master Plan··: Committees Submit Final Reports 
-

(Continued from Page 1) theater groups, seminars and art education, psychology ·;:md soci01o- burne Barber (Libel';:ll Arts and a major curriculum shift from the 
ways chaItge our mind," Professor exhibits." gy majors at" the College. Sciences). present five-year Architecture pro-
Taylor noted. Another proposal-of the group, Other recommendations of the His committee ~lso calls for stu- gram to a six-year schedule. 

The Oceanography, Bio-Medical the "c!lmp and conference center," SPS Committee are: ! dent and faculty dormitories,' ma- Its report goes into more details 
Engineering and Compute~ Science would provide a country retreat • Creation of a Center for Com- jor curriculum changes, and the than the others with special em
programs are projected as depart- for departmental faculty confer- mUnIty InVGlvement located' "with-' selection of five per cent of the ph as is on a "positive maximum" 
ments at the Co!Uege in the next ences, student activities like fresh- in reasonable walking distanc-e" of freshmen e-nroUment fI'()m outside enrollment ,3,t 4SO studeJ'lts. Enrol}"
few years. ' men orientation and human rela-. the campus, which would "brIng New York State. ment projections beyond this fjg-

The School of. Engineering sub- the College and Community to- The Department of Architecture, ure, the report argues, are "both 
corrunittee,which rec()mtn~ded gelh~." it Wotlqd serve as a "'tl'ain- which had barely started function- uhrealistic and highly unwork-
the creation ()f the tM'ee ing center far st~ehts" intel'ested il1g-'wben~ the I·ast reviSIon of the able." It also advocates the crea-
ments, also called for a in cBmmul'lity wa:rk and 'as a place MasterPlan Wij;Smade four years tion of a ~nd archjtecture de-
building to house graduate ~ "t~eeKPe!'tise 'Of ~e fat!- ago, is ablo 'I1_itjoljS in its pro- partrnefllt at .;aooUuw University 

. tlndeigl'aduate activities," a neWi aM students" oolrid be used posals.- U'llit to meet the City's need. 
ComputatiBn Center, and a closed, te '''~entify loeal n£'leds ilnd devel- According to department ctlaR-- Before the sub-committee re-
ci~uit television sys~em t9l' clas,s- ~ams te resGlve ~/' man Prof.~'bert Bisehoff the pro- ports 'are sent to the Uni~rsity 
room instruction. . .. Con.stTuction _of student 'and gram wiU um:};erg.o "·03 ~a,dical they will be c<ms.idere4 by the fac-

The television project would foacu1ty housing, including Il'Ccom-: change in .t))e .ij~t WW years" as ulty bodies pi the C~iege's three 
availab1e to 25 per cen~ of . : it becomes an autonomous /i!Ch99i.; sOOools and the architecture de-
classrooms for video and 'live pro- . His committee calls for 08. new ,partme>nt. The Faculty Council 
grams and woUld link the CoJkge lmiloo.g "loCated 'Centra[ ~ a flif ~ C41le~ et LibemIArts'Qll4 
with other ~versity units west' of the present cam,PuS,"stu- J Science will oonsider its sllbcom:-
'1'V facilities. . debt;and f19JCUlty d0l'mitari~, and1 m:ittee's report boday. 

$l~~ ~~als with Scile- cit' Brookly' It LtV Camp~ 
exkacurniru-lar activties, ca1JlecjJ. 
ful'ii "CoUege Com~;yCent.e,r," . U d b Alb C m IItt e 
which woold not Qlil}y ~place the : r ge y any 0 mt e 
~'e~crowded CMlditiens wns' pregr.am.s, -and - .' '''By K:en Sasmor ., 
ley," but wo\ild. MUse 'a ·VIIlJUbI!ll'<.Uil facilities for .Qepa.r.tments such I TheB'rooidyn 'C-enter of L!U the tar:g~t ~f n~~o~.a ... 
Pl'-ogr.am f0I' tBe ·CWlege .-and Biology $oM ~l(!)gy. ti<ms 'far acquisition by the CitY-- University, is the "Su1\iect 
Harlem -oommW1it;y~ During the summer:, tbe i of a 48-page report by theloint lIegisi'ative Committ~e. :all 

The cammit1lee ;re.a(i)l'nm~Jl1dsll wautd tsenre as a' camp .'01' .school : !EtigherE~a~) wh.ich l-000mmeMS the ce:Ri!;er's ~ration 
canswuctien of a "mooer.n ·al.l1Ol1bOr-li (or .Ha-rrem .chilck-en. ;Staff 'far the " fr.om LIU. . ®. '. - . . . 
,il:lm" to house "c-0'Hcerts, lectures, project would -IDe :recrui1led ~ <:rePOl't, issaed 'aSiTtl~sda:y, ~etl u.hde.r the ·qtyUni.y,ero-

. . : sity'.s a~~J;1S sta..lil9~ . 

. . . n .• :~+o.k Thlman~ 

~~IN 

,COLD 
BLOOD" 

STARTS DECEM51ER 14 

lc;~Il 
3rd Ave.ot 60th St. PL3-6022 

Pasitively no one under 16.admitted unless accompanied by a parent or guardian. 

. after' two ruon1!hs -of 4nvest~ga- L . . ), .. . JU is sti", aw:aitilJ,.g a :rep~ 
; tiO.n, mecommendS that. the.lOOllter to this offer. However, the City 
icome under the c.on.troJ . of the Univ.ersity "has decided not f6 

AIMING ilDGII: ;ftoof. T~ylor, ~ty Univel,ls'it¥ -0l' 1il:le ~-e U.ni-
'said list .Of '~eurtiicular .a;itn'S~' '\teFsi4:y,. /t~'I:_Jj;ne ..atMe ca.dmini~' -malk-e any final -determination of 

...... ed "-- ..... ! :its position lHltil the 'Regents n.a~ 
would Ibe ,lncl ..... · "in':"-' '~.... l.it,ag ta"o(lQn~ot .~G11~" ~rttla.t .' . , ." I . . . ." ),.,. ; aompI.eteG their inquiry," ·acco~ 

moda1:ions:flor grattuatestlidentsj i:t:9P&r.atfe~ i~ ;i:{1~~e:Rdent, ,f»d-f.ing .to Chance-llor Bow.ker. ~ 
-and ''man:ied iXlupleS. I vate ,(l()~lege'\l\tHit: .I.l~ -awntrl:lS·': State BoaPd of 'Regents will pro~ 

• Ne.w parking facilities for: ,meso . , .. '. '.. l~' .• ablyco~lete thei:r inquiry ·by 
"staff and students". ,and ,improved: llflle a:wQ\id~.({Je:nteT has bOOn. <the end iof January. . c 

'bus and si.tbwayserrice to the: considered~'as a new t!t9~' io.r; . Ouvoomly, ,1;l;}.e ce-nter is "a 
College. . ..' ,the ,Bar-uch $Qho~w1len it .Q9.taiFJS0a-b;k .'. 'institution, ,eCollOmically 
_'ID~ ·c{)l'l'I.1nilttee~s·i>1-op0Sals 1!or;seW0r,~Il§g~ .-s:~a:tus IIlffiit Year s~~~~:pPorting :l:lnd MW ;Qper.at.:. 
R cultUl'cil program are meager .M.l~i~ witb i~ ibl;eakftna-n-; .ing at a· substantial sur-phIS," ac
compared -to tb~;lbi~l'al .:A:rtS~ancf ei~r~je~,:::tio.Qg- :Island Unh :~Fding -tci- tbe rePort.'1toWev.er~ 
S'Cie'l1ce sub-comiUee, . which versity offered last .s1:lnuper {-o,,it ,has 'be~n ,estimated:by Dr. }I~x:ie, 
asks for Jarge Iectlollle :haNS, .an ~l. the '.c~Uer tt9 - the City Um.-: tl;le Chancellor,of Lo.ngW,aIl<l Uni
'Outdoor "SCu.Jpture 'gaRery, ;maoor :uwsi\y ,f-o.r·"$~m.iUion. The otf.er Ner-&i.1:Y, .anvI ,by the univer&i4:·y'S 
galleries, "·an eJectronic musk w.as .. bqs~_ .. oP rt:heoo~liitioo that, tr-llStees, .~t the oenter would .( 
laboratory,". and .a large and ·smaR the CitY lJjni:vex:.sity would re$pect. J/Uiv.ea .deficit of $3.-8 jmim~ :ill 
theater, _ each with projection the tenureo-f curr¢nt foacuJ.ty five yeru.-s .~.IlQer pr-ese.Ll,t o~r-· 
booths. roembersat the .center andwouid, .ship. 

'l'he coordinated program WQuld guarantee' that students already F;;;~;;;;;-.;;~;o;;;;;;;";;;;;;'._!!i. ~:!;jj-~~-;;;it 
be "am-eeting of the minds" of attending the center be allo.w.e_d 
'the Art, MiIsicand Speech depart- to complete their education there, 
ments, ,according to Dean Sher- even if they would not have been 

"he'guitarhassuperb tOile arrr.h:ra'itsmanship.-Gi-ve 'it 
your, time arid:spedal touCh .. -Sotmd and·beauty .... 

,appreciation ,andskiJI. , , friendsh ip .. , peace. 
Dver 35· models ofeJectrk, ,d~~al)d fo'k -guitats. 
I.lov.e..at first sound. h . 

. agstJ9m 
'Send 25¢ for color catalog. Electric and folk, D_Clas$i!;O GUITARS 
.UNlCORD, INCORPORATED-:'15f'tOsI&teel;'Westbury. N..Y.l1S90 

~,Of"(;"lf iVWe&ieIIllnd!lsli.... ... . ~. -. - .-..... . .... , .. -........ ' 

.Are ,not1tSed .in .our .xp_iiri~Ms 
~n ,the .psydlolo.gy .of ,fa1l9Jl.qe. 
"But earn n.~/J.r. (,and bUS feu:e,J 
and a.dvance psydlologicqJ sci • 
.etlce.CaIl -MRS :Meyer 360.1621 

; for~JI.PPQim-_. 
,. ~. " 

Seeking -a carel!r opportunity with 

I NY 0 L Y .e:·M 'E'N T • in today's 
problems? 

s£l'!VIC.E • of new pro' 
gramS? 

St:·R Y·I C E to individuals and 
comm'unity: 

Then consider the Job of EMPLOY· 
MENT .INTERYI'EWEF! with NeW'York 
State'Employement Service. 

--HUMAN 

R E SO JJ-R,f:~~ 

DEVELOPMENT 

atld other -ex<:itina new programs as 
, well .as our eX:i8ting ~es. You 

wUI be int!lrv.ie)N:i.r>;g, eva-i'dating atlpii
ca'nt qualifications, develliping jobs and 
doing .placemell"t. "He 'Offer you formal 
andon--the-Job ,'training • 'for ~ reo 
_wal;ding caNler. 

Salar.,y after 1 Year $69l>7 ·wlth .,year.!,y 
increment's. Liberal fri'1&e ~!lnl!f.i~. 

JemlmlCHate .and cont~OIl' 

Xour written ,teat may be .ta_k~n, ~?y 

time within ~.months of graduation. 

Professional ~1IpIIt ~""'r 
Now . York .~ate •. E"!p~,",,nt <service 
444 MadiQon Ave., N'i"C R.oom l?51 

,'.L-_--------~--------~--~.~. ~_. 
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Sour Grapes 
Those' circulating petitions demanding the recall of the 

Student Government now in power are -working from a mis
conception. At present, there is no constitutiona!l way to un
seat a Student Government once in office. 

While those now demanding the Council's ouster seem 
to be crying "sour grapes" over their loss in last May's elec
tion, a way should be outlined whereby a particularly poor 
government may be removed by a disgruntled student body~ 

Therefore, The Campus propose$ the following method 
of recall: -

The unseating of S.tudent Government should be a two 
step procedure. First, 25 percent of the student body must 
petition Student Government to hold -a referendum concern
jng that government's dissolution. In all past~G elections, 
no more than forty percent of the stlidentshave participated. 
The figure 25 percent would indicate that considerably more 
students than originally opposed' the winning ticket have 
found it to be delinquent in its functions. 

, Furthermore, 25 percent is -a large portion of the student 
population by any standard. If so: great a number of those 
in ,attendance here have reason to rescind. their previous 
mandate to a Student Gove~ment, certainly the issue should 
be taken before the entire body of students. 
- A referendum so requested would be held by the gov
ernment in question as soon as possible. This referendum, the 
second part of the recall plan, would be decided bya majority 
vot~ and would be a:bsolutely binding_.I~ Student Govern
ment loses this vote of confidence, it would be forced to dis
solve itself. An election for a new SG would then ,be arranged 
at the earliest opportunity. -, 
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i LETTERS TO THE EDITOR - . I 
~ ill 

- OProtest to convey the substance of my Gutf~und any time this year-, 
To the Editor: testimony. and it is thus difficult for me 

As a staff member of one of To begin, I was not pushed onto to comprehend her having a rec
your chief rivals (Observation the site but rather into the ditch or6 ~f a statement I suppOsedly 
Post), it may not be my pl:ice to by a cop. This came about because made last week. 
criticize another reporter for se- I was in the cop's way. On pur- Ellen Turkish '68 
lective quotation which may lead pose. 
to misrepresentation. _ 

Nevertheless I hope it is not 
too audacious of me to correct 
your account of my testimony be
fore the diSCiplinary committee 
which appeared in your issue #7. 
To say that I said "I was never 
attempting to block construction" 
and that "I was pushed onto the 
site by one of New York's police
men" is to cast me in a far differ
ent role than that which I played 
on the fatal doty, and not at all 

Remember that only a short By Elect:o' n 
time before the protest there b3.d - • .., 
been bloody beatings of students (Continued from Page 1) 
by police on the Brooklyn College two thousand members of a Shl
campus. - By juxtaposing my all- dent union voted for something it 
too-substantial body between flat- would have the support of all of 
f90 t - and student I was seeking them, but if SG mandates some
to protect fellow students of mine, thing it has the support of just 
by making it as difficult as I those twenty people." 
could for police to beat them up. Zuckerman claimed in return 

I '::lm pleased to report, as I told that "the whole student union 
the diSCipline hearing, that I did idea is a sham. A student union 
make it more difficult, and that is just a means - of giving power 

1
- I two or three cops were sorry that to those who would never get "'t 

Cluh Notes we had met. in a schoolwide election." 
1-____________ -" While I am not hap?y that such Friedman's opponent -in the con-

All cl-ti,bs meet. Cit Pi! :30 today 
~l-Uless indicated otherwise. 

Ayn Rand Society 
Hears Jeffrey St. John speak on "The 

Roots of the Student Rebellion: Education
in Modern America" in 217 Finley; 

Baskerville (;nemistry Society 
Presents Dr. Richard W. Franck speak

Ing on "Tert-Butyl Crowding; Chemistry 
and N.M.R. Effects" in 204 Baskerville. 

The Biological Society 
Hears Dr. Felix Rappaport speak on 

"Kidney Transplantation and Tissue Typ-
ing" in 306 Shepard. _ _ 

Caduceus Society 
Presents Dr. Lazar Margulies speaking 

on "Fertility Contro\', in 315 Shepard. 
Christian Association 

Hears Mr. Ralph Tefferteller of the 
Henry Street Settlement. House speak on 
"The Use of Drugs" in 419 Finley.-

'rIte Committee to Support
Our Soldiers in Vietnain 

Pre~ents a lecture in 307- Finley on "Na 
palm and the Vietnam War." 

Film Production Society 
Views and discusses student films imd 

discusses future projects in 303 Cohen 
Library. 

French Club 
Discusses "Le Rele de - la Femme dan!! la 

Societe Francaise et Amerlcaine" In '201 
Downer. 

German Club 
Hears Prof. SeyntOUf Flavrnan speak 

about career opportunities in 311 ¥ott. 
The Government and Law Society 

Presents Newsweek Associate Editor 
Yorick Blumenfeld speaking on "The Illu
sion of Change in Eastern Europe" - in 1("'< 
Wagner. -I 

Hillel 
Holds an informal party with singing. 

dancing, eating, and schmoozing at the 
Hillel House, 475 W. 140 St. (opposite 
Goethals) 

action had to be taken, with ':ill test for Secretary, 'Ron Einziget 
the consequences which doubtless I '68 cited several SG projects this 
will -ac~rue from it, I am proud of te;m including the. Course ~and~ 
my actIOns on that day. book published thIS September, 

Kenneth Kessler '68 work on the Master Plan commit:' 

Ball, Humbug! 
To the Editor: 

tees and the planned publication 
of a student evaluation of cQurses. 
and teachers as evidence of the 

Concerning- your editorial, "Bah, effectiveness of the present body. 
Humbug," of December 5, may I Because of the expense of the 
say Bah, Humbug! I fail to see last project added to SG's current:-
the "humor" put forth in your fiscal problems, several _ student 
editorial by ':ittacking fraternities leaders have called for a raise in 
and houseplans which go out of student fees which is also in the 
their way to collect for charitable ballot as a referendum. 
organizatIons. If you are lacking - Several of the IRT candIdates 
in charitable spirit, that is no are opposed to the in(!rease~ the 
rooson to ridicule' those -who are same stand their ticket took _iil 
not remiss -in what they feel to be last May's general election. 
their obligation to' those less for- But Friedman cited the _ cuts 
tunate than themselves. I also find already made in funds for AnduriZ 
it -hard to - believe that a college and House Plan's planned June 
newspaper such as The Campus Human Relations program.. "This 
could prfnt such a tasteless item is hardly - preventing waste b~t 
in its editoriru column. plain negative thinking· on behau 

It is my opinion that the edi- of Council," be ch!M'ged·. 
torial staff of The Campus should - -Last- night Stud;nt Council re
print an apology to the organiza- solved a dispute wfth:the EleCtions 
tions which it so wrc,mgfully at- Agency which had temporarily re:
tacked. I am_await~ng y~>ur ...reply. moved three pre-baccalaureate 

:: . AlanM. Cohen candidates from the ballots. 

Mentdl Telepathy 
To._the Editor: _ 

A t the same time we propose this_ plan, we state our Hears Prof. Gabriela de Beer speak on, 
support for the present Student Government. SG has failed a trip to Mexico in 204 Downer. 

- International Club 

Club Iberoamericana 
This .is to let you know that 

the next time The Campus decides 
to quote me on a matter, I 
would appreciate it if you would 
ask me for ml' comments, instead 
of putting words in my mouth. 

The three stlldents were ruled 
ineligible during fue first day of 
voting yesterday because pre-bac 
students are officially registered 
under the School of General 
Studies. 

Council ruled th,gt because they 
attend day session classes and pay 
student activities fees to day ses
sion SG, they should be reinstated 
on the ballots. 

to perform with distinction but it certainly does not warrant Holds a meeting in 424 Finley. 
recall at this time. . The Physics Club 

On the plus side, SG is responsible for this term'_s Course Hears Prof. Pomerantz on "The Dy
Handbook and is currently planning a much more complete ~~:::'~~d.Of the Relativistic Rocket" in 105 

version of this booklet (with student evaluations of courses 
and teachers) for next fall. Student Government representa
tives have been working diligently on the various advisory 
committees on the College's Master Plan. Council has called 
for and obtained advisory positions for students on the Gen
eral Faculty Council for Student Affairs,as well as non-vot
ing student posts on the Faculty Council. 

RecogrliUoi'i of these actions discredit any attempt at 
recall made by last term's sore losers. 

The Campus endorses the following candidates for office 
in this week's Student Government by-elections: 

• Tom Friedman '69-SG. Secretary 
• Dan Limerick-Council '68 
• Pat Borne-Council '71 

Failproof 
The proposal to offer juniors and seniors the option of 

taking one class a term on a pass-fail basis faces its last 
major hurdle today at the Faculty Council meeting. As other 
colleges across the country experiment with substitutes for 
the traditional grading system it would be near tragic that 
this first attempt at pass-fail should die by a faculty veto 
after its long journey through committee after committee. 

With such a system in operation, many students who 
fear taking rewarding but demanding courses would rest 
assured that experimentation on their part would not result 
in a drop in their averages. 

The perennial argument that students are not diligent 
enough to be allowed courses without the sense of achieve
ment represe~ted by an "A" shou~d not prevent the College 
from attemptmg to see by experIment whether a pass-fail 
system can work _ ' 
. We feel confident that College students are corqpetent 
Jtnd mature enough to prove their critics wrong. 

The Resistance 
Holds a gene~al membership meeting at 

12 in' 202 Wagner. Everybody welcome. 
Russian Club 

Meets in 105 Mott. 
Sigma Alpha 

, Presents the semi-annual Student Faculty 
College Bowl in 212 Finley. 

Ski Club 
Meets at 12:15 in 438 Finley. 

Stamp and Coin Club 
Holds a meeting in 013 Harris. 

Young Americans for Freedom 
Hears a recording of speeches by Barry 

Goldwater and Sen. John Tower in 113 
Harris. 
Young People's Socialist League 

Presents Irwin Suall speaking on "Anti
Semitism: Left and Right" in 428 Finley. 

Young Republican Club 
Meets in 411 Finley to .plan and organ

ize participation in this week's SG elec
tions on behalf of YR endorsed candidates 
and against a fee raise. 

, ISRAEL 

CHRISTIAN INFORMATION 
SERVICE 
P. o. ~ 1048, Rocbcstcr. N. Y.l~ 

As a matter of fact, I have 
neither seen nor spoken to Miss 

_ NIGHT SCHOOL STUD-ENTS 
NOW -you can use your days ·profitably and 
start your career while lOU study at night. 

NEW YORK TELEPHONE 
is offering exciting positions in 
the Communications, Industry as 

Customer's Rep'resentatives 
SALARY IS EXCELLENT and ranges up to 
$119.50 per week with UNLI'MITED OPPOR. 
TUNITY to move on to management positions. 
YOUIRE INTERESTED? Good! Weld like' to 
speak with you and arrange an interview. 

CALL: Mr; L. Miller 
685.9997 - 889·9909 
2 Park Avenue 

Between' AM and 5 PM. Monday thru Friday 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 
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Raymond Shows His Bagles 
Are ,Only Half of His. Fortune 

. By Bob Lovinger 
''Let's face it. I'm the only one who admitted he was 

ugly. Joe Korn said he was cute, and Gallagher you never 
see. I alone said I was the ugliest on campus." 

Photo by Seltzer 
SWELLHEAD: BagelmanRay-
Inond's proud of his new title as 

th~ lIgliest. Man at the College, 

-Wast~ftd' Yacility 
Built On Jasper 

Few. temporary structures 
meet' the needs of the College 

as well as the modest lookin?,. 
facility hidden away at the 
northwest corner of .Jasper 
Oval. 

The structure, the construc
tion workers' outhouse, con
tains one non-flushing chemi-
0'11 toilet. 

The hut was rented from the 
Port-O..:San Corporation, who 
kindly included a reminder that 
"A DIRTY TOILET IS BAD 
FOR PORT-O-SAN BUT 
WORSE FOR YOU. HELP US 
KEEP IT CLEAN." 

Up until now no massive vol
unteer brigade has material
ized. 

Raymond Habel1 (alias Ray

mond the Bagelman) was giving 
his 'victory statement Tuesday 
after learning of his election to 
the dubious position of Ugliest 
Man on Campus. Story and Photos ing -Convent A venue through 

tunnels buried under North Oam
pus. 

PoIling over 2100 votes he 
easily swamped President Gal

lagher by 300 votes. Student 
Gov'ernment President Joe Korn 
'68 took third place with l300 

ballots and Dave Zinamon '68, 

By Phil Seltzer /' 
A plot by the Mattachine So

ciety? 
Maybe not, but girls certainly 

do have grounds for complaint 
at the way the guys are able to 
stay dry on rainy days by cross-

The tunnels, connecting Shep
ard, Baskerville, Compton, Goe
thals, Harris, Wingate, and Lew
isohn Stadium, were included in 
the original blllC'pl'ints of the Col-

President of Interfraternity 
Council, came in last wit~ 600· 

The balloting, run by Zeta 
Beta Tau fraternity, was a char
ity fund-raising campaign in 
which each vote cast cost the 
voter a penny. 

The over six thousand votes 
accounted for over sixty dollars 
which was contributed to the 
New York chapter of the Asso
ciation for the Help of Retarded 
Children. 

The election, explained Mike 
Feinstein, Social Service, chair
man of ZBT, was "a chance to 
have fun whlIe raising money for 
charity." . 

Permission from the candi~ 
dates Wa's needed for tlieir .names' 
to be included in. the cont~st, 
which was last held as Bea-utifu1, 
Man on Campus two :years_ ago.; 

But after all the campaigning,' 
one question still remairis. Why' 
is Raymond called "the bagel 
man" when he re~IIy sells pret
zels? 

Lysisfrata 

Girls. Win , . ~." . Running Away 
. By Tamara Miller 

The women won again last week when the 
battle between "the sexes flared up on the Great 
Hall stage~ 

"Lysistrata," Aristophanes' 'comedy about the' 
Peloponnesian War,' Wo!lS transformed into a' flow
ery adventure of bizarre existential love (sex) un
der the direction of Dr. Charles Gattnig Jr. 
(Speech). -

Theatrical'innovations highlighted the, per
formance adding a visible effervescence. Go~Go 
girls dressed in miniskifts paraded on stage; Beatle 
songs juxtaposed with patriotic American hymns 
resounded delightfully on the ()rg~. 

The stage, flanked by one flowered screen on 
either side, projected psychedelic-slides of Viet
nam, politiCians, flowers and beautiful women in-, 
eluding Elizabeth Taylor. The total effect was ex
citing. and kept the audie.nce's attention aGtive. 
However, the slides did not run parallel to the 
story line and I found them more distracting 'thaI). 
illuminating. \ 

The pldt i!': single-minded: Lysistl'ata, Dissolver 
of the Women's Armie~, desires to end the twenty 
year war between the Spartans and the Athenians. 

Her proposition: 
"We must give up sleeping with our men." 
The reaction: -,' 
"I couldn't. Let the war go on!" 
"I'd walk throuih fire for you . . . but don't 

ask us to give up sex! Why tqere'snothing like it! 
"I'd ratiier 'walk through fire." , 
The fickle women, however, change their minds 

when Lysistl'ata assures them that sex is the most 
powerfui weapon women 'can use to force a peace 
treaty. 

The plan works. Spartans and AthenIans can 
not endure a world without women, espeCially a 
world ~ithout sex. 

They concede: . 
"We're losing our minds, if you want to know, 

and walking arounded hunched over like 'men 
carrying candles in a gale." 

The battIe between the soldiers on the battle
field and the women in their bedrooms created a 

riotous' comedy of human eri>ticism. Consequently, 
the play was fast-paced, fun-fil1ed and imaginative 
but incoh~rently pieced together and puzzling. 

The beat did not always go on in :optimum 
pitdi-vooally as well as theatrically. 

: There were gaps in energy, unfilled cavities of 
action and climaxes of mumbling and fumbling; 
jokes hid veiled behind Greek terminology and 
sloppy intonation. 

But some of those scenes! Myrrhine" played 
b~T Evelyn Rosen, and her husband, Kinesias, 
played by Emanuel Lieberman, added a lustful 
emeJ;:gency on stage as mattress, pillow, and'blank
et, fioated down from ·the. chorus altar' to adorn 
their .double bed. Sexy Myrrhine pours her charms 
on her passion-craving husband in 'order to obtain 
his consent to, a peace treaty, while Kinesias, suf
ficiently unclothed, wishes to obtain only sex, 
here, now, immediately, sex. Kinesias displayed his 
anxieties beautifully. Perhaps that is what made 
this scene memorable and, above aU, believable. 

Irwin Schlass, as Commissioner of Public Safe
ty, and Randi Fmnkel, as Kleonike, heightened 
the energy of the play ten-fold. Both showed an 
involvement and commitment to their roles. Miss 
Frankel captured' scenes with single lines and 

- hypnotized men with single shakes. Mr. Sch!ass' 
well-directed scenes helped him develop his char
acter excellently. 

Sylvia Gmn~, in the title role, wavered between 
impetuosity and indecisiveness. He acting was not 
always in tune with the play; her presence not 
always a central force. A~though she spoke audi
bly and forcibly, she l'areiy set a demanding pace. 

Sparkling performances were given by Joseph 
Hudgins, Mathew Gottlieb, Susan Osborn and 
Larry Stybel. Peace, symbolized by Regina Stroff, 
was an undeniable "asset" to the final scene. 

But a~ Dr. Gattnig explained: "The play is not 
so much a universal anti-war playas it is a battle 
between the sexes, an eternal problem beginning 
with Adam and Eve." 

,Does Lysistrata offer us a workable solution 
for ending the war in Vietnam? Can sex provide 
the decisive weapon? Read Lysistrata. 

lege as a bad weather conveni
ence. 

By the time girls were admit
ted in the e-arly '50s the College 
had become so overcrowded that 

the tunnels were transformed into 
locker rooms, necessitating the 
hanging of "Girls not permitted 
past this point" signs. 

Interviewed during the recent 
rains, some of the College's fe
males reacted to the inconveni
ence stoically. "Running across 
the street doesn't bother me," 
said Marl,a Landman '71. -vI'm a 
very good runner." 
Others, such as SG Education
al Affairs Vice President Janis 
Gade '68, were more defiant. 
"Who says I can't use the tun
nels?" she said: 

Vera Vogels.ang '71 offered the 
most ingenious solution, com
menti.l)g that "they should move 
all the buildings." 
. Cheryl Weiss '69 volunteered 
to "walk with my eyes closed~'· 
And an attractive freshman, who 
asked to remain nameless com
plained, . "It's unfair. I'll use the 
tunnel anyway. 'If the bQYs don't 
care, I don't care . . . My reputa
tion is in the mud already." 

.Lecturer Thinks 
lIis Office Sinks' 

Sam Levinson would probably' 
chuckle ''ind say, "You thirik 
that's bad. When I w:as a 
boy .•. " 

But Mr. NickPapouchis 
(Psychology) and the many. 
other psychology lecturers who 
share an office with him in 010 
Harris don't think having their· 
office l.ocated behin<!, a - sink 
closet is particularly funny. 

Mr. Papouchis, who spends 
only about tWQ hours a w~ek in 
the room pointed out that the 
closet is "the only entrance.'" 

"There're just no other of
fic~s in the building," he said. 
"All the upstairs offices are be
ing used." 

Surprisingly, Mr. Papouchis 
said that students have "no 
trouble" finding the room. 
Straight ahead after the pail. 

, Photo by Seltzer 
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t.ook, f'le got to be 
. . up early- for the 

In'tta'tmitai Dart "'ross. 

Tell me, Lester, 
what is all this 
-goitigl'o:get you? 

Knock it 01, Lester. I'm 
.trymgtogetseane~· 

II) 

, ' 

Whyoouldn't I have 
rOOl1lCtl'wJth a . 
fun person? 

5. It's already gotten me a ' 
gr-eatJob W'Jth.E~le. 
Ohallenging work. Good pay. 
Responsibility. And the 
chance 'to move up to an 
'iIrlporta'l'rt :mana:gement' 
pQ$itiOR. 

: -~~-... 

Can they use a top-notch. 
dart thrower? , 
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your destmy. ,.'~-:~!" ,,; '/'" _ '_ .',< • ,~- ftZ ~ OOtber. .' ottIJl£lon Unimportant. I' 
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'. ma c es ma e t (oug ," e 4leavens. ' .... TO- ~ ...... ~ ......... __ .. __________ .. __ .. ,/ Hotae Office: 1285 Ave. Of the-Americas, New York, N. Y. 10019 

An Equal Opportunity Employer, MjF ©Equitl,lble1967 
ASTRO~MAjeH- Ltd. '. 1674 BROADWAY, ''NEW YORK, N.Y. '1()019 'e 212 586·6t~ . .. 
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Nimrods Shot Down 
TMi CAM,pUS, ~1 • 

Hoekey Club .ShoWlS ,G~ Pains 
~liy.iJerry ·Skelt~ ance and incidentals. Each player' you. WClUlq call prime viewinK time. 

There was a lot of, ",Boom owns his ,own equipwent, repre- They face off at, 7:30 a.ro. on ~un
Boom" : but'· oot too muoh senting an investment of fifty dol- .~ys. 
"Gump" when' the College's lars, less skates. The cost of rent- But the club organizers ex
answer to tile Rangers, the ing- a rink is fifty doll at'S for· two ,pect~d problems and they' expect 
new. up-comillg hockey club,. hOUfS; th0. ,~eeis ~ha.L',ed by. Qoth to solve them. They. have already 
got b;iPJ)E!d Up ,on' the. ice'Sun- te~. One.referee and· ~me lipes.- ,malie tremeHdous .'3.tF~es, Guic;led 
day.' 10,.2, to ,a, '~werful 'lona. ,.nJtUl.·p{· ~he Amate\1l' ,~key c~-· ~;y. E}ljot G.re~lJ,e, CoaGh Bob Aqas
outfit. _. spoiatlon of. tb,e U.S. m~t~:aLso ,be t!lsila ,and. :?;resil;lent ,Arthur Res-

. "It ·wasn't ,as' bad .as. it . munds," paid·. . ,t{}U/Jaum, .they ~ave in two sbprt-
co:rnmented:.f~~&td <Bill ,Rand in . Then :',tMre~s tpe ille:l.(;p(i!rie~e J~ developed a team, helped 

tratl~tion ,of ;·EmUe .·Fl'ancis'problem. Fo:r;rnef coach~_I~fLw;ing, ,~QUlld the Met.t;oPQ.\itan Collegiate 
~ho.WI'we Ill,lbbeaifjthis,1!i~,~,post Tom ,eapacl\.t:i$tos,.uate,s, ~'~U .. tbe ~l<ey C~er~~e.CI,nd eXWll0ed 
mortems;' for ,the' New ;York 'Rang- guys know fhe game ,but ,~Aeir t~iF .. sch~duIe from.~ four games to 
ers.' Only' Rand ,has a good case. skating needs.imp,ro.vement." lwelve, 1.'heir overriding aim is to 
'In the 'first pl~,. lona is the "There's aNOther difficulty. The :gilUl varslJy status. And isn't tq.at 

strongest· team in the .league and .Icemen don't exactly play ·in wh~t j.whijt ·t~R.aug-e.rs are trying to do?' 

they usually score in ,double fig- PoOl Gil' . C,'} ".~' 'S .' -'f T . h 
. 'UJ'(LlJCKY ,NINE: ·Rlfle.-s ures, Sec@dly, on analysis,' lana I' "-anges: "(lor tn.'S ,':WlID ~,-rllmp ~ 

tallied five times - in the opening. ' . By St;a.n. .. Siegel , -
By Sam Seiffer United- Siates-:,NavaLAcademy quarter; the rest of ,the '~ay, ~he I W~n.ga.te's. waters went la~ender yesterday as co-eaptains Henry: 

. ANNAPOLIS, Md., Dec. 9 team to~y,~l89&l354. Col~e, .sparked bY.geahe Jerry " Ecl(stem a.nd Joel Storm applled the.dye to-Stonyltrook Univel'si~~ 
: -Af.ter an unbroken string Thoqgh 'the ,Beavers ·rshot well, . play.ed· to' a l'espectable reading tile college ]}lermen to ,a fi5.-39- win. The swimming tcam took 
.Qf eight v:ictories, the College tlwy coUldn't cklse ;the sizable 44 '2:.5 score. "Finally, Lavender, advantage of the young, inexperi~ visitiRg- team to even out their 
"Nimrods f~ll to the powerful .poin~ gap. The; Lavender averaged hockey is only on~ Y,ear old and is record at 1-1. 

suffering bom g'oowing pains. 'Eckstein broke his own school R.eeonl in the gruesome lOOO-yard 
The basketball team. comes 

hOUle this --weekend.' Captain 
. llichie bel ~d his teammates 

a.J:e "Wing the familiar· College 
CQUl't will· kelp to qvercome 

. B,i~p~rt ,University. aed re
verse CCNY's stripg, 9f lQsses .. 
Coach Jerry Domershick's 
promising frosh crew· o~n up 
at 6' p.m. The varsity contest 

'starts two hours later. 

\, 

On Monday...- same times, 
sam.e. pI-aee--the CageJ,"~ !;iqua,r~ 

qff against P::t.ce (Jollege. 

,210.8. per ·man which is.-some six Financially, because the only' freestYle event with a recorded tim.e of' 12':88.5. This bettered his 
ipoints·"hlgher"tban:,@y~!Qt\f,Jtopoli~l;mone'y ··th~y .J;'eee·i'l~ :,ftom I.!the prev~us recOl'd of 13':06-set again8tlfluRtel"fJoHege in;February. The> 
tan team has yet· mustered, but: school is a' token club allowance pDol tinged lavender' again as "Eckstein. -two eveRts later, took first; 
was nine average points behind -{Fom .. Student· Gevernment, --the place in the 200-yard individual medley, while .second place was 

I 
fOl'IUation of a' team incurred - a awarded to Joel Storm. ln tb.e 260-yard· breaststroke" it was Ecksteio 

Navy, last year's natiOnal cham-' great cost to the elub's memhercS" again leading all the swimmers to thc wire . 
. nion, AooOlKling to-Seth Goldstein,' team 

The Beavers had 'nothing to be publicity director and "chaplain", 
ashamed about. Captain Paul the club's -UlJ.I'~y tHembel'S pay twCl 

rKanciruk shet 279 to tie his own doU~ per .. term club ,dues, two 
·league record set eap-lier -in the dellars every time the, team. takes 

. 'year ali4 Jim Maynard's 282 rep. the -'ice (they p.iactice .at Skate
resented the College's highest and play at .. the lUverQale 
SCOl'eever. in shoulder to shoulde~ Skating RInk), and ten dollars 
competition. ,player ,fOr leagu.e· dues, inSur ... 

". -.... 

photo by Levine 
WINNING COMBO: Captains Henry Ec~~~ Md. ~I Storm. 
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Queens "Laughs" 
Over Hoapsters 

THE CAMPUS Thursday. December '40 1961 i. 
R 

Beavers Drop ,par" ' 
At Rider Tourney , ~ 

By Larry Brooks / By Fred Balin . 
It's going to be a long season-real, real long. After the 

double loss at Rider, college basketball followers started 
ticking off games the Beavers would probably win. Of Course, 
there was the' perennial laugher -against Yeshiva, and the 
almost surefire victory over Queens. . 

LAWRENCEVILLE, N.J., 
D~. 9----JLavender hoopsters, 
he-re, never got going and 
dropped' both games of the 
tourney, the. first to Rider, 
67-57, Friday, and then to· 
Westminster, 81-64·, in tge 
consolation clash tonight. 

But the Knights of Queens were the only people laugh
ing Monday night after they topped the Lavender, 82-75. 
For the Beavers, it was their fourth consecutive defeat. They 
are still looking for victory number one. 

With thirteen minutes left, the~ , 
College seemed to have the game' chance' t~ I?ull ahead. Charlie 
clinched. 'Jeff Keizer's free throw Rosenberg s Jumper was off the 
boosted Dave Polansky's charges rim and the, Beavers got the re
to a 16 point bulge, 60-44. Then bound .. Before they :ould get· a 
the roof caved in. Queens came shot off, Bruce Kle~n stole . the 
stonning back. ball on a scramble In the PIvot 

Two buckets by Larry Zolot, and fed Brody who drove ~n !or 
jumpers by Mike Frisher and Ben . what pr~ved to be the wInnIng 
Lombardo and a steal by John bucket- WIth 1 :34 left. 
Sedluck sandwiched around a Only the shooting of Larry 
Barry_ Gelber free throw breu'ght Zolot, who tallied for 13 of his 
the game very much back into 21 points in the first half, kept 
contention. Still, with a 64-58 edge, the College from breaking open 
Beaver rooters could afford to the game earlier. Shooting a siz
smile. zling 64% from the floor, the 

Laughs to smiles and then a Beavers marched off the court 
state of. shock. Pint-sized Les with a 44-34 halftime edge. Keizer, 
Brody, the smallest man on the Knel and Tom Richardson to
Queens squad, ran circles around gether shot 12 for 16. Richard
Lavender guards ... The sixteen son played his finest game of 
point lead became a foggy mem- the season hitting 5' of 8 from 
ory. the floor .and winding up with 15 

After an exchange of free points. '. 
throws, Al Berkowitz tapped in a Keizer (20 points, 19 rebounds) 
shot to stretch the lead to three. and Kriel (19 points) played their 
The College tied the score on a usual standout game and for once 
freebie by Keizer and a Barry they got ~ubsta~tial . outside sup.. 
Globerman drive. Once again, port, but it was all to' no avail 
Brody made the difference: he ,as. 8 turnovers down the' stretch 
put ,Queens in front with a ten handed the gatne away.' 
foot jumper. Richie K'nel, playing Joe Mulvey' was ill and COUldn't 
it cozy with four personals, hit play, but Barry Gelber and Barry 
a, pair' from the line that once Globennan picked up the slack 
again knotted the score. nicely, scoring 19 points between 

The .,Lavender., bad a ·second them. 

Fencers Dump Harvard 
By Martin Kerner· 

Led by their eBee and foil 
teams,. Beaver fencers. contin
ued. their winning ways Sat
urday, crushing Harvard 20-7. 
They put their 2-0 record on 
the line tomon::ow night when 
they square off against a 
tough Columbia squad in the 
Lion's den.' , 

Despite the defeats~ 'which 
dropped the College's cardio ~3, 
Jeff Keizer and ·Richie Knel ex
celled. Keizer led the Classic, 
won by Gettysburg,., in seQring, 
with 24 and 29 point,s respectively. 
In addition; the 6'4%-" junior 

I 
pulled down 24 rebounds and ~t 
on 22 of 36 from the' floor, most
ly' outside jumpers. Though Kn~l's 
statistics may not show it (10 and 
11 points) he was nearly as im-
pressive. 

In tlie opening game, the home
town Broncs, led by Greg Cisson 
Who tallied 30 .points, grabbedt~e 

Be T Off A Ad '· T' · h early lead and increased the m~ . avers ap t eipi orug t !~\:,~;-:S~ ended with ~ider 
By Jay Myers 6'4" are weak rebounders at the With Cisson leading the wa,y, 

forward spots but Adelphi is Rider increased its margin too 55-:-' 
Varsity and frosh Hoop- couating on 6'6:.' Larry Braz_ to 43 with seven minutes remairtillg'. 

sters travel. to Garden City come through at the pivot after Suddenly the Beavers caught fire. 
Long Island tonight, to face a year's layoff. Joe Mulvey 'hit a free throw, 
th~ Panth,ers of Adelphi. . : It all adds up to a, rough night Kei;!er popped in a jumper from 
. Last season1s encounter was a :for ilie Lavender. I the corner and, Knel fired in two 

spine-tingler that the' Panthers- ' .. The Beaver-Panther encounterS 'outside shots to cut· the once-aw~ 
managed to pull out in overtime qates back to 1905. The Lavender liOffie lead to 6 at 56-50. The Beav-· 
70-69; practically the entire Col- 'took that opener 28-22 for their er~ could never get closer, as the 
lege starting lineup had, fouled .Ione victory oVthe season. Three .cll!bs traded ~uckets until ;l three-
out after regulation time. years Jater, they went at it again ,pain.t play' by' Bill WOOd with· 

. . .' with the Panthers being clobbered seconds to play broke the Beav ... 
This year's Panthe~s should lJ:e by the 'slightly unbelievasle soor.e, ers' backs. . 

~t sttro~nfcontenderMm the ~- of 85-1-i;' 4-U in;llll, the Lavender Joe Mulvey was the Club's sec-
a.,e .. 0 . ere11<:e.. U:h of ,theIr have ~ l):8" edge. ' ond high man with. 16 points. 

optItlllsm Ties lID the back.court. . . - . , ., . , 

Co-captain ,Mark Schlisser, ~- A . . be' U' S .' ',.,. I 
sessor of a'19.4' ppg mark is ex~ ,-' , _ " .. "0, '.8" .. --'", .es., weep .~.It ,'e. 
pected to team up. with 6'2*" .~ , 
Harvey Golub, a transfer student By 'Frank Levi.ne 
from Kingsborough Community ·;There was' a· full . .fledged 
where he ran up a 29.8 scoring invasion Of the College waters 
average. Two Giants, 6'3" and Saturday. ,·Among , 0 the r animals well ~notigh·to retain the 

: things; porpoises, oystQrs and Metropolitan title. " 

"- Nobody panicked though, least 
of all the Women's' Synchronized 
Swim team that emulated the ~a 

Grapplers F II dolphins took over Park Gym a PooL'. - , 

By Danny Kornstein 
The wrestling team dropped! 

their third meet of a week": 
old season when they lost to .," i . 

Long Island Universi~y, 28-5, I ." / 
las~ Saturday. Captam Marv i:;:'::': '{CiI 
SelIgman won the Beavers' ,,' 

, . . 
Nothmg fishy could be. c~ 

about the results either., Co.af,!P 
Ella Szabo's charges swept I, 2, 3 
in advanced, 1, 3 in intermediate 
and 1, 2 in the beginner class. The 
first place finishers were' J~net 
Gaw, Depby Linert and, Diane 
Friedman . 

Winning all three of his bouts, 
senior Arnie Messing carried the 
epee unit to an 8-1' record over 
. Harvard. Simon Alscher and Ron 
Linton contributed two victories 
apiece, and Gary Linton, subbing 
for his brother in the last round 
won the eighth, 5-4. 

only match, while Kenny :~~i'lllllil;,i;~~tl"!';,1 ' Simon and Dale Shapiro learn- Jil 
ed some important -lessons in 
grapplers' school of, hard. 

Each competitor had to per
form three required·, stunts and' 
two· optional ones. The st~t is 
graded for: difficulty and degree 
of execution. 

The starting foil team remains 
undefeated. Captain Bill Borkow
sky, Jean Castiel and Reid .Ashi
noff topped their opcments twice 
before leaving for substitutes. 

Lavender had jumped to a 6-3 
advantage after the first round, 
but two quick setbacks narrowed 
the Beaver edge to one· Then in 
r ~ 

Gymnasts Tumbled 
The College Gymnasts tum

bled to their second defeat Sat
urday against a West Pornt out-

, photo by Weber 
LUCIA'S BOY: Steve Liebermann 

knocks. 
Wrestling in the 145-pound 

cla~, Seligman worked his' man 
from a cross-face to a cradle and 
set him up for a pin. Simon lost 

quick succession, Steven tieber- his match by a 4-3 decision, Going 
mann won, the foil and epee in the 160-pound level, he put to
squads Snatched six straight and gether a one minute and a half 
Ray Keifetz opened the final of riding time. Ten seconds morf 
round of competitiQn with the would have me'TIlt a 4-4 tie. 
clinching fourteenth -victory. The team faces Newark of Rut-. 

There were other heroes in the gers at home this Saturday. 
, ' , photo by Cathy Lee 

MET CHAMP: MrS. EiJa Szabo 
t trounCing. Roman Kandiuk and 

fit at the Ac8.demy. The score Dave Klas{eld, both gained sabre 
was 109-79. Girl Cagers Crush Hofstra 

Reports tha.t male divers were 
attempting to harpoon the por
poiseS are' entirely unfoun~ed. 

, , 
DiBono H onoreil.· 

.. 

triumps. For the later it was his Vincent Russo garnered fif-
first varsity appearance. . Mike College Beaverettes cam' ~ e with much of the credit for the ·teen POints, the Beaver high. He Wahl ' 

e and Jeff Burkes threw in . b k f . successful press. 

Mike DiBono, Lavender's· top 
all around' soccer player, was. , 
named to the MetropoDta.n: In--' 
tercollegiate Soccer Conference 
First Team All-Star squad, Pre
feSB6r Robert M. Behrman, ,Fac
ulty Manager of Athletics at th~ 
<{.ollega, announced Monday. 

'.fhr~ Rooters made the sec
ond team: fullback Sam Ebel, 
right wing Demetrios Hamelos 
and forward ~dn:G8 Papadop.
oulos. 

earned the tallies on the long two victories in the final round of roarmg ac rom an openmg 
horse, his specialty, the free ex- da d l" t 1 st . ht Ann Jacobs and Catherine Colon-foil competition. y eLea a rug over-
ercise and the rings. Against the hel . nesse shared scoring hOllors

j 
each 

Coast Guard this Saturday, Bus- The College has now rolled over W nung Hofstra Univer- accounting for nine points. 
S9 is expected to contest all two Ivys-Yale and Harvard but sity's female hoop team, Beaverettes appeared to be 
seven events. Mike Fishman hit the most poisonous contest takes 43-18, on the loser's court. heading for a similar romp against . Though 4-4-% overall this year, 
the College runnerup score with place tomorrow. Columbia will be CCNY girls lived up to presea- Hunter last week, leading at one Coach Ray Klivecka's' team 
eleven. going all out to avenge their de- son predictions' completely haiid- p::>int, 18-8. Then the tables turned seems ~ have - a very bright 

Again, the Lavender f01md feat of last year. cuffing their opponents. An elated to a 47-40 loss, erasing a thirteen future. This year's squad was 
themse]v~ short-handed. They CC¥lch Neil Lazar's freshman coach, Mrs. Roberta'- Cohen, at-. point performance. by Jean Ehret, composed mo.bIIy of sophomores.. 
h':u!no one to compete on the fencers 'bowed in, their first com-' tributed the slaughter to the Lav- Mlirian Linder's -eleve~ ::pQint: show . n~no ,.~d_ Hamelos.are, both 
trampolines; petition, ,17-10, to a more experi- ender's_fuJ,l.CQurt zone press. She and·- Star. GreenfiekJ's -fine re-, .~:yea.r'."";.-;EJ;»e~ a,a.-janlor. 

'-... ----;...-.---.;..""----~, e~~d Harvard team,.. commended . Lillian Montalbano bounding performance. . , " , 
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